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THIS IS BA

Uof M Demani
Hockey Ceae

By Owen
The growlings heard of late

in the new arena have ceased fci
factor is a league rulîng that ci
before Nov. 15, a ruling which hz
concession te University of Mani
facilities.

Bear coach, Clare Drake, in
rhad held three or four practiE
earlier starting date with theo
'Manitobans balked, se sticks anc
anther couple cf weeks before pi
Drake expressed the hope that s(
in this regard before next sea.
night be able te retain several1
turn out with earlier-starting ci
LAPLANTE BACK

Biggest news eut of the Green
anti Gold camp bas te be the re-
turn of star left-winger AI La-
Plante, league-leading goal scer-
er last year. LaPlante, a 1960
engineering graduate, made a
determineti, anti almost success-
fuI bld te crack the Edmnonten
Flyer lineup this fail, and bas
since tiecided te return to var-
sity fer post-gratiuate study.
Coachi Drake faces a major re-

building job this year, and LaPlante's1
return makes it juat that much
easier. However, Drake feela that
there are several top-notch, exper-
ienceti newcemers who may be able
to f iii the large gaps left by gradua-
ion. He la particularly enceurageti
bY the large crop of freshinen who
have signlfied their intention of
trYing for a spot on the aquati.

"The number of frealimen reglter-
ed seems to, indicate a good pes-
sibility of a junior team," said Drakée,
In answer te a question regartiing the1
Status cf junior hockey this year. Hej
Pointeti eut that the junior team pro-j
[Vides agood training greunti for the1
8ears, anti that severel members cfi
'att year's Junior team have a goti
ehance cf cracking the senior line-i
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.Huskies Score!.
University of Alberta Golden

Bears, scoring quickly and fre-
quently in the second and
fourth quarters under- rookie
quarterback Gary Smith, wrap-
ped up their 1960 Western In-
tercollegiate Football Confer-
ence scêheduIe by walloping the
University o f, Saskatchewan
Huskies 39-1 Saturday after-
noon in Saskatoon.

By winning in the Hub City
the Golden Bears fuuisbed the
league play with a perfect re-
cord of four Victories in as
many stàrts. Alberta had dom-
lnated the conference aIl season
and bad wrapped up the titie
two weeks earlier In Edmonton
against the sanie Huskies. They
finished the year with a fantas-
tic for andi against average of

Saskatchewan's hapleas Huskies
endeti the year winless andi until
Saturday had faileti to even score
on their opposition.

Gary Smith turned in an out-
standing performance in leading the
Bears to 38 of their 39 points incluti-
ing his own touchdown run in the

SKETBALL second quarter.
GREAT SEASON

Ted Frechette, who had a tee-
mendous season witb the Gilded

ids E ual Rghts Ones led the scorng outburst

;es Until 15th added single T t em~an

n Ricker couvert attenipts and hoofed a
single to round out the scoring.

in the Golden Bears' den over Lindberg, who was handling the
r the time being. The quieting Alberta punting and place kicking
fficial practices must not start in the place of Maury Van Vliet,

tas apparently been adopted as a who. stayed at home, openeti the
.1. scoring at 5:55 with a hooming kickitoba, who have no artifîciali ice te the Saskatchewan deadline.

Huskies got that one back with a
n a move made after the team minute remaining in the first quarter
ces, attempted to negotiate an when Regus punted for a single and

~the leguemembrsbuttheSaskatchewan's only point of theothe leguemembrsbuttheseason.
id pads go back into storage for Frechette picked up has first TD
ractices start in earnest. Coach et 2:45 of the second quarter when hie

orne agreement may be reached took a pitchout feom Smith and
isonas e flt tat he earsmashed ever frota the five. Linti-
son~~~~~~ aheftthtteBas berg convertedti t send the Bears

prospects who would otherwise ahead 8-1 and they neyer looked
vertown teams. back agian.

GOOD BLOCKING
up tis time around. Drake hopea if After Saskgtchewan could get

a juiorteammatriaizestha si nowhere against the once againa juiorteammatriaizestha -,i or very stubborn defence from AI-
eight of the team'members would be berta, Gary Smith and cohorts
able te have the benefit -of practic- ,okoe h alo hf w
ing with the Bears, However, shouldtook oRe eivu haxclln thbloin

ae te edorgaiety, it woud lot frota his front Wall Smith passed
be eterd i a îtywld juior and ian the bal downfield for a

hock-up as has been the case the mjri nysxpas ecp
pasttwoseasns ut i wold pob- ped the drive by going ever hlm-ably enter the intramural league and sl nteoto.Lnbr gi

play some atiditional exhibitions with slit the uoprihfoLnr ec nt
an eye te entering the Provincial Lslittheanrtheeeominthe ater Ros

pl~yownsnex Sprng.Chriatensen wriggled over for the
FLYERS ~ MAYBE third Aberta aix-pointer. Saskat-

Returning again to, the senior chewan hati fumbled their first play
Bears, plans are alnsost cotnplete after the kickoff and the Green and
for an exhibition game with the Gold had recovereti on the Sakat-
Flyers te open the new arena chewan twc. The half ended Alberta
Nov. 30. It is hopeti that tItis 1 21, Saskatchewan 1.
miay become an annuai affair,1 Af tee a scoreless third quarter,
similar te a contest playeti each Frechette exploded for back to back
year between the University of majora in the first elght'minutes of
Michigan andi the Detroit Red the finale. HIe picked up one on a
Wings. plunge and the other on a psa.
In the meantime, Coachi Drake Dennis Annesly, oc gi ly

hopes te have an intersquad game, ing an outstanding defensive game,
possibly Nov. 23, after which lie will set up the last touchdown when hie
make his final player cuts. This intercepted a wayward heave off
game would be open te interested Jack Donahue. Minutes later Smith
members cf the student body as a founti Kenny Nielsen alone off the
sort of "sneak preview" cf what te goal line ant ihe ht hlmn with a 20-
expect during the ccming season. yard strike for the TD.

tomorrow night to kIck off
agaunst our Golden Bears.

It shoulti be quite a show as the
Stars are reputedly one of the better
touring teams te be found cn this
continent.. This la their fîrat ime in
Edmonton and judging by their press
clippings they should be the best.?

They not cnly play basketball but
do a mean hoof during the haîf time
whlch is said te be worth the admis-
sion alone. See you there.

ANOTHER LESSON
Wonder what's brewing in regards

te the east-west football final, the
Churchill Cup game? McGill ap-
pears to be the team to beat down
there andi et one time it was rum-
ored that they were keen on giving
the West anether lesson.

Have ycu noticeti the Calgarians
slowly fading into the background?

FredýLamb la following in the foot-
steps of another great goal-tender,
Turk Broda, lie is 15 pounds over-
weight.

Ho is now known as the "Fatman".
Steve Mendryk says bis basketball

team lacks only heiglit. Is that
something like a hockey team that
can't skate?

My vote went te Joe Kapp.
Pete Chapman lest a bet, he failed

te bring back Yip Shii or even a
cheerleader. HIe even forgot the
Vodka, seems he developeti a sicken-
ing dislike for it.

Whatever became of Easy Bdi
Wigmore?

fthe 1960 basketball season

Mardis Gras
Returns .After
Long Absence

Mardis Gras,. after a long
absence, returns to the Ù of A
campus Saturday, Novemnber
12 in PEB arena. Sponsored by
Interfraternity Council a n d
Panhellenic Society, this years
Club 61 is to' be open ta the
whole student body,
5 Tickets are on sale in SUB
end at the door from 12:30 to
1:30 p.m. at $3.00 per couple.

Costumes for the affair are flot
limited to any other theme than
Mardis Gras which meana anything

1and everything is acceptable. Maskà
tare to, be provided et the door, and a
tprize for the best costume la to be
awarded.

Patrons are to be Dr. and Mrs.
Johns, Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Cragg,
Major R. C. W. Hooper, Mrs. J. Grant,
Sparling, Mr. and Mes. W. A. Dii-1
woodie andi Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
McCalla.
1Tommy Bank's Orchestra la ta
provide the music.

1961 GRADUATES
Canada's Largest Employer...

FEDERAL PUBLIC SERVICE
REQUIRES

CIVIL- ELECTRICAL - MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

An interesting and rewarding career may await yu i the
Federal Goverument if yon are gradnating i Civil, Eec-
trical or Mechanical Engineering i 1961. New gradutes
in these fields wili be employed at varîjous Canadian
centres on vital and challenging projects involving design,
development, construction, research application and con-
tracts engineering.
STARTING SALARY AFPROXIMATELY $5,000 -
allowances will be made for those completing relevant
post-graduate training.

CANDIDATES MUST WRITE A GENERAL OBJEC-
TIVE TEST AT 9 a.m. ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19.

Details regarding the examination, application forms and
information cfrculars and folders are available from

University Placement Office
Administration Building, University: of Alberta

Civil S ervice'Com mission, Ottawa

Is it possible' for one man to score 100 points in a single
basketball game? Big John Barber, who will be seen in action
Thursday and Friday evenings in the new PEB gym, says yès,
as lie daimns to have scored 180 points while playing at Las
Angeles State College. Either Big John isone of the greatest
scorers in the history of the game or lie spins a better yarn
than the Scrabbler, who invaded the. sports1 pages last week i
search of a reader or two. (Not bloody likely')

Big John. Barber, by the way, is only one of the great
cast who will be here with the Harlem Stars tonight and

1(n58 Jas»« Ave. 1


